Listing of Career Fair Providers Across the U.S.
Military/Veteran & Military Spouse

Web Host

Web Address

Comments

ClearedJobs

www.clearedjobs.net

Always open to anyone who holds a Secret Clearance
or higher. Offers resume reviews by professional
coaches and counselors at each career fair. Excellent
advice offered via registering program notices.

Corporate Gray

www.corporategray.com

Carl Savino was the first to offer career fairs for
transitioning military. Most of his career fairs are
focused to the military, active and retired. Some
include spouses. Most are “Military friendly,” i.e.,
nonmilitary or veterans are welcome. This includes
Government employees, and those who hold
Clearances.

JobZoneOnline

www.jobzoneonline.com

Military focused. Some career fairs are for military,
veterans and family members only, some open to
all.. Career Fair listings indicate attendance.

Military-Civilian

www.military-civilian.com

A combination of two earlier websites. Offers
services of job postings, a job board for
transitioning military and veterans and their spouses.
Also has a LinkedIn site with Hot Jobs for Veterans
and families: http://bit.ly/military-civilian.

MilitaryConnection

www.militaryconnection.com/jobfairs.asp

A small selection that is drawn from a small sweep of
the web. Also offers a listing of virtual career fairs
that are in truth links to employers who claim to be
military/veteran friendly. This virtual list currently
contains 160 employers. A job seeker clicks on the
employer site to see what the employer does and then
can click to job openings, then to posting a resume.

Military MOJO

www.militarymojo.org/event-location

A new site offering an extensive career fair outing
that requires pre-registration. Career fairs are for

officers, sometimes including Warrant and E-9s but
not always. Can sign up for notices.
RecruitMilitary

www.recruitmilitary.com

Strictly for transitioning military, veterans and
sometimes spouses. Career fairs are listed by date
with location after date.

Serving Talent

www.servingtalent.com

This is a full-service recruiting agency serving only
the spouses of military and Foreign Service Officer
wives. All fees are with the hiring employer. This
boutique staffing organization is composed of a
Navy wife and a Foreign Service Officer’s wife.
They operate similar to an executive search firm
rather than as a standard search firm.

TAOnline

www.taonline.com

An aggregator of career fair listing that is quite
accurate. Focuses on career fairs offered to the
military and to the veteran. Also lists hiring events of
Orion and Bradley.

TargetedJobs

www.targetedjobs.com

Focused to those who hold a clearance. Offers
hosting for employers. Focused in the Eastern half of
the country for the most part. Texas is the farthest
west their fairs have been identified on their web site.

TechExpo

www.techexpo.com

Focused on the eastern half of the US. All requires
clearance, most require TS or above, some re strictly
Poly or Cyber.

TransitionCareers

www.transitioncareers.com

Heavily focused to the East Coast but offers some
career fairs in Colorado, Ohio, Texas and the West
Coast. Shows only current month schedule.

US Chamber of Commerce

www.uschamber.com/hiringourheroes

A national coverage that lists career fairs by date
Lists networking event for military spouses. Added
two-day programs for spouses to assist in job search.

VeteranRecruiting

www.veteranrecruiting.com/calendar

This is a site of a monthly virtual career fairs for
active duty, veteran, and military spouses. In
February it is strictly for Officers, in May for military
spouses.

.

VetJobs

www.vetjobs.com/media/upcoming-military-related-careerfairs

VetReady

www.vetready.org

Comprehensive listing of career fairs focused to the
transitioning and transitioned military person.
Being revised and updated. Not available as of 6
September 2018.

Private Sector focused but Open to all unless otherwise specified in the listing
Advance Healthcare

www.advanceweb.com/attendee/default.aspx

Offers both live and online career fairs for
professionals in the Healthcare industry.

Career MD

www.CareerMD.com

Site that offers evening career fairs across the country
for Physicians. Most gatherings are in a hotel and
run from 5 PM to 8 or 9 PM. Listings are
chronological rather than by location.

Catalyst Career Group

www.catalystcareergroup.com

Career fairs offered across the country but in
scattered locations. Does not compete with National
Career Fairs in size. Focuses on Professional careers.

Cherokee Nation Businesess (CNB)

www.cherokeenationbusiness.com/pages/home.aspx

CNB has operations in 49 states and 11 countries
Currently and operates as a contractor and
subcontractor to the U. S. Government and DoD.
The full state of job posting is: www.cnbjobs.com

Choice Career Fairs

www.choicecareerfairs.com

Similar to Catalyst. Focuses on the generalist who is
professional, i.e., exempt versus non-exempt in the
workplace.

Coast to Coast

www.coasttocoastcareerfairs.com

Same as Catalyst and Choice. More so with Catalyst
than with Choice in terms of attendees.

Diversity Hiring Expos

www.diversityhiringexpos.com

Offers career fairs focused to Diversity, EEO, as well
as general professionals. Career fairs are in the
southeast with an occasional career fair in Texas.

Equal Opportunity Publications

www.eop.com/expos.php

Career Fairs are for EEO/Diversity, and STEM
candidates.

LATCareers

www.LATCareers.com

National in coverage. Focus is on Latino
professionals.

National Career Fairs

www.nationalcareerfairs.com

Depending on the specifics of the address can get
either a state by state offering where the job seeker
then must go into the state to find the city, then click
on the city for the time, date and location. Another
option is to access the list by city within eight
regions beginning with the northeast. There the list
is alphabetical by city and on the year’s calendar.
All entries are for the first four months of the year.

Nemnet Minority Recruitment

www.nemnet.com

This is a listing of academic opportunities where the
career fairs are at local schools, usually private
schools. The job seeker on seeing a city location
must Google the school for the address. Preregistration is required. Most of the career fairs are
in the Northeast but a few are as far south as
Atlanta, GA.

Potomac TechWire

www.potomactechwire.com

A free daily email newsletter that summarizes
business technology in the Washington, DC area
each business day, lists programs positions and
seminars as well as organizational change.

Bay Area TechWire

www.bayareatechwire.com

Same here as for Potomac TechWire, except for
Bay Area of California.

United Career Fairs

www.unitedcareerfairs.com

Scattered nationally. Focus is on Sales, Sales
Management, and Business Development..
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